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JUPITER is  pleased to present Yirui
J ia :  Buzzing Blender ,  the art ist ’s  f i rst
solo exhibit ion in Miami and
JUPITER’s third exhibit ion to date.
On view from June 4 to July 9,  2022,
Yirui ’s  twelve new paint ings br ing
together not only a cacophony of 

vibrant imagery and stor ies ,  but ,  as suggested by the exhibit ion’s  t i t le ,  an
unrivaled comedic wit  and f iercely energized expressionism. 

The fantast ical  world of  Yirui ’s  creat ion,  which draws upon and re-contextual izes
the hal lmarks of  urban l i fe—clubbing,  jazz ,  shopping,  bike r iding,  picnics—to
present a blended whir l  of  fragmentary narrat ives,  features recurr ing characters
that f ind themselves in a l l  manner of  environments,  both real ist ic  and
otherworldly.  The protagonist  in Yirui ’s  rather c inematic universe,  a  Quinten
Tarantino-inspired br ide with an eye patch and f laming orange hair ,  represents a
wi ldly misbehaved version of a c lassic  female stereotype.  She dances on a
keyboard in Omega  (2022) ,  is  engulfed in a swarm of bees in Fl ight  of  the Bumble-
Bee  (2022) ,  and gets her mugshot taken whi le shoe shopping in Which Size?
(2022) .  

Though extra-ordinary,  none of these scenarios are quite as surreal  as My Dr.
Octopus  (2022) ,  Hemorrhoids  Planet  (2022) ,  or  A Gir l  Cut  In  F ive  (2022) .  Whi le
these works picture,  in many ways,  what their  t i t les suggest ,  the casual
abjectness of  Hemorrhoids  Planet  may br ief ly confound straightforward
interpretat ions—surely the art ist  isn’t  being l i teral !  But she is ,  in fact ,  hoping to
transform a painful ,  unsayable,  and perhaps even shameful  condit ion into
something both honest and humorous by depict ing a spider- l ike br ide pushing a
planet comprised of a l l  manner of  l i fe 's  problems.  Yirui  may make viewers br ief ly
uncomfortable,  but through her rather playful  engagement with sci-f i  motifs ,  she
also succeeds in normal iz ing something that ’s  so often taboo.
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A Gir l  Cut  in  F ive ,  inspired by Claude Chabrol ’s  2007 comedic thr i l ler  A Gir l  Cut  in
Two ,  s imi lar ly verges on the abject as i t  pictures f ive manifestat ions of  Yirui ’s
iconic br ide,  here donned in a nurse’s  cap and mult iple eye patches.  The
confluence of these two s ignif iers ,  one representat ive of  quintessentia l  goodness
and the other of  mischievousness,  generates an ambiguity as to the br ide’s  true
nature:  what are her motives in this  topsy-turvy world of  spl i t  personal it ies and
fractured spaces? In such a space,  Yirui ’s  use of repetit ion does not only enhance
the surreal i ty of  her composit ions,  but—as exempl if ied in A Gir l  Cut  in  F ive  by the
numerous eye patches plastered across the faces of  the f ive br ides and hanging
suspended in the amorphous pink background—begin to register  less as
discernible objects and more so as a painter ly mark-making technique.  A s imi lar
effect recurs in Which Size?  wherein a wal l  of  shoes on shelves a lso registers as
notes on a musical  score,  or  merely spontaneous dabs of  paint  on a canvas.

This  transformation of everyday objects into aesthetic  motifs  and uncanny
configurat ions is  a  def ining trait  of  Yirui ’s  pract ice and one that contr ibutes to
her composit ions a sense of whimsey and play.  Banal  objects ,  most often f ire
ext inguishers ,  bi l l iard bal ls ,  toi lets ,  bal loon animals (or  some might see them as
Jeff  Koons’  inf latable dogs) ,  and electr ic  plugs a lso pervade Yirui ’s  imagined
world and occasional ly take on,  quite l i teral ly ,  a  l i fe of  their  own; some of the
dancing f igures in Omega  and the scooter r iders in Kick Scooter  Rider  (2022)
appear to be anthropomorphized extension cords with f la i l ing l imbs and a notable
sense of style.  Though Yirui  subverts and reimagines them, such objects are
appeal ing to the art ist  because of their  universal i ty—the abi l i ty for anyone,  from
anywhere,  to recognize a visual  language rooted in the everyday.

About the Artist
Yirui  J ia  (b.  1997) moved to the United Stated from China in 2015,  where she
subsequently received her BFA from Gettysburg Col lege,  Pennsylvania and her
MFA from the School  of  Visual  Arts in New York.  Her work has been featured in
previous solo and group exhibit ions at  LKIF Gal lery,  Seoul ;  IRL Gal lery,  New
York;  Bi l l  Brady Gal lery,  Los Angeles;  Lat itude Gal lery,  New York;  We Space,
Shanghi ;  WerkStadt ,  Berl in;  and Hive Art  Center ,  Bei j ing.  Yirui  currently l ives and
works in New York.


